ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The knowledge of inter-relationships existing among various characters is necessary when selection for simultaneous improvement of traits is the target of the plant breeder. If two desirable characters are associated, selection for one character will automatically be good enough to make meaningful improvement of the other. Grafius (1959) reported that there may not be genes for yield as such, as the loci for yield operate only through its components. So correlation analysis provides the information on nature and magnitude of the association of different components that are responsible for yield. It is therefore important for plant breeders to ascertain the level of correlation between the characters and fruit yield. Understanding such relationships will enable plant breeders to capture the important traits during selection (Sarawgi, et al., 1997) . Due to their mutual association, the development of a dependent variable and their indirect effect exerted through other characters arises inevitably as an integral part of growth and development. Under such complex situation, the total correlation would be insufficient to explain the association for effective manipulation of the characters (Dewey and lu, 1959) . Path analysis provides the means of partitioning the correlation into direct and indirect effects and measures the relative importance of the factors involved. The combined use of correlation and path analysis would provide a better understanding of the association of different characters with yield (Mahmudul, et al., 2005) . Correlation and path analysis have been used by Rani, et al. (2008) and Hidayatullah, et al. (2008) to estimate character association in fruit yield and other yield component characters in early generations of tomato hybrids. Literature on correlation and path analysis on yield and yield components in advanced generations of tomato hybrids is not available. Yet this information would assist in simultaneous selection of yield determining traits. This work was therefore initiated to investigate the contributions of some of the yield traits in advanced generations of tomato hybrids.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The materials for the study comprised four parents namely: Roma, Wild, Local, Tropica and six advanced generations (F 7 to F 12 ) of interspecific hybrids obtained from the crosses between some commercially cultivated tomato varieties (S.lycopersicum) and the wild relative (S. pimpinellifolium). Six plantings were carried out in the Department of Crop Science Research Farm, University of Nigeria, Nsukka from 2004 to 2008. The seedlings were raised in shallow drills in nursery boxes under shade. Watering was done manually using watering can. The seedlings were transplanted in single row plots at an inter-row spacing of 45cm on ridges spaced 1m apart. Each ridge measured 1 m x 27m.Well cured poultry manure was applied at the rate of 1.8t/ha. The seedlings were transplanted at four weeks after planting (WAP).Weeding was done manually using a weeding hoe. Data were collected on days to flowering, fresh fruit yield(g) , number of flowers, fruits, trusses and branches per plant and number of flowers and fruits per truss
Statistical Analyses.
The Correlation values were obtained using SPSS for window version 16 .0. Path coefficient analysis was carried out by partitioning the correlation coefficient into direct and indirect effects to find out the contributions of the yield components to fresh fruit yield per plant at every generation using the Analysis for Moment Structure (AMOS) software programme.
RESULTS
The results of the correlation coefficients for the different generations are presented in Tables 1 to 6 .
F 7 generation:
The correlation values between fresh fruit yield and the yield components at the F 7 generation are presented in Table1. Fresh fruit yield showed positive and highly significant correlations with trusses/plant(0.173**), flowers/truss( 0.250**) and fruits/truss(0.203**). The associations of fresh fruit yield and days to flowering, number of flowers per plant, number of fruits per plant and number of branches per plant are positive but not significant. Days to flowering showed positive and significant association with number of flowers per truss and number of fruits per truss. Other traits showed positive and non significant relationship with days to flowering.
F 8 generation:
The correlation values at the F 8 generation are presented in Table 2 . Positive and highly significant correlation were observed between fresh fruit yield and number of flowers (0.521) fruits (0.496**), trusses (0.527**) and branches(0.295**) per plant. Fresh fruit yield had significant negative association with days to flowering. The relationships between days to flowering and all other traits were negative except for number of flowers per truss and number of fruits per truss. The other traits showed positive and significant association with one another as in generation 7. 
F 9 generation:
The correlation values at F 9 generation revealed positive and significant association, between fresh fruit yield and number of flowers, fruits, trusses and branches per plant ( D/fl=days to flowering,Fl/p=number of flowers/plant, Fr/p=number of fruits/plant,Tr/p=number of trusses/plant, Br/p=number of branches/plant, Fl/t=number of flowers/truss and Fr/t=number of fruits/truss FrFrwt=Fruit weight.
F 10 generation:
The correlations among the traits at F 10 generation are presented in Table 4 . Fresh fruit yield exhibited positive and significant relationship with flowers per plant (0.150**), fruits per plant (0.143**), trusses per plant (0.240**) and branches per plant (0.177**). The yield traits showed positive and significant association with one another except for days to flowering that showed consistent negative correlation with all the yield traits. Table 5 shows the correlation values at the F 11 generation. The correlation values between fresh fruit yield and days to flowering, number of flowers per truss and number of fruits per truss were negative and significant. Negative association was also observed between fruit yield and number of fruits per plant. Fresh fruit yield had positive association only with number of flowers per plant and number of trusses per plant in the F 11 generation. Table 6 shows the result of F 12 generation. It was observed that fruit yield correlated positively with all the characters and showed highly significant association with number of fruits per plant, number of trusses per plant and number of branches per plant. The yield contributing traits showed positive relationship with one another and also with days to flowering. 
F 11 generation:

F 12 generation:
F 8 generation:
The result of the path coefficient analysis of the F 8 generation are presented in Table 8 
F 10 generation:
The results of the path analysis of the F 10 generation are as presented in Table 10 . The results revealed that number of trusses per plant showed the highest positive direct effect (0.63) followed by number of fruits per plant with moderate positive direct effect (0.13) and high positive indirect effect via number of trusses per plant. The direct contribution of number of flowers per plant on fresh fruit yield was negative ( -0.45). Number of branches exerted low direct effect (0.02) with high positive indirect contribution via number of trusses per plant. Number of flowers per truss and number of fruits per truss showed negative influence on yield at this generation but high positive indirect effect through number of trusses per plant.
F 11 generation:
The result of path analysis of F 11 generation (Table  11) Atugwu A. I. and Uguru M.I.
DISCUSSION Correlation Studies:
The positive and highly significant correlations between fresh fruit yield and all but one of the yield components in five generations is an indication that fresh fruit yield in tomato depends largely on the contributions of the yield traits. This is in line with previous findings ( Moya et al., 1996; Singh et al., 1997; Das et al., 1998; Gosh et al., 2010) . Significant correlations observed among the yield components other than their association with the fresh fruit yield suggest that an increase in any of the traits will result in the increase of the other. However, the very low positive and negative correlations observed between fruit yield and days to flowering in all the generations suggest that delay in flowering is associated with a decline in fruit yield. By the same reasoning earliness in flowering would favour fresh fruit yield in tomato. Muhammad et al. (2006) had similar results on soya bean. This suggests that late flowering genotypes would produce fewer flowers, fruits and trusses per plant . The negative correlation observed at F 11 generation with fresh fruit yield and some of the yield components could be attributed to selection efficiency at the F 10 generation or environmental influence. Falconer (1967) reported that the strength and direction of correlation in different character combination depend on the nature of experimental material and the environmental condition under which they are studied. Positive and significant correlation observed with fresh fruit yield and number of fruits per plant at the F 8 , F 9 , F 10 and F 12 generations is in tandem with earlier reports (Kurma, et al., 1979; Aruna, 1992; Jawaharlal, 1994) . In all the characters studied the strongest and highest positive correlations were observed between fruit yield and number of flowers per plant, number of trusses per plant and number of branches per plant. Therefore, for the improvement of fresh fruit yield in tomato, breeders should place emphases on the genotypes with high number of flowers, trusses and branches.
Path Coefficient Analysis: Path coefficient analysis measures the direct influence and contribution of one trait to the other. It enables the plant breeder to measure the direct and indirect effects of the various traits, thereby providing the basis for earmarking the traits of economic importance. The path analysis revealed that number of flowers per plant, number of flower per truss, number of trusses per plant and number of fruits per plant are the four important yield traits for fresh fruit yield improvement in tomato. They exerted high positive direct effects on fruit yield in the different generations. The consistent high positive direct effect of number of flowers per plant in three (F 8 , F 9 and F 11 ) out of the six generations studied suggest that it is a good contributor to fresh fruit yield in tomato. The negative direct effect exerted by number of flowers on fruit yield at the F 7 , F 10 and This study therefore revealed that number of flowers which had the highest direct effect on yield in three out of the six generations studied should be considered as the best contributing trait to fresh fruit yield . It is very evident that selection based on this trait will favour fruit yield in tomato. The residual effects of 0.34 at F 7 , 0.30 at F 8 , 0.27 at F 9 , 0.45 at F 10 , 0.37 at F 11 and 0.38 at F 12 observed determined how best the independent factors accounted for the variability of the dependent factor. The recorded values would appear to suggest that fresh fruit yield in tomato is well accounted for by the seven traits studied that the proportion of variations due to environment was minimal.
